1827 : Bom, Reg. II.]        Caste-questions, Pleaders.	3
Fourth, — In matters to which Government is a party, it shall be lawful for Government
a pleader to acton a general  vakalutnaina, to be issued by the  officer under J^  j
whose control the said matters arc conducted, provided a duplicate be deposited general
in the Zila Court of the district in which he practises,
First, — The number of pleaders shall not be limited, but any person Number ol
duly qualified and of unexceptionable character shall be entitled to a sanad
appointment. *
Second* — [Qualifications j affoitotmmt how made.']    Repealed by Act I of
1846.
sanad, under the wal o£ tho Court of Sadr Uiwani Adalat, in the form o£ Ap   urms
—Each pleader, on being found <jiialificd, shall bo furnished with aSanads to be
pendix J. *
49. The pleaders in iho Zila Courts shall practise each in such particular Practice of
Court or Courts as may be assigned to   them  by the Zila Judge, or i^iscri-
minately in all the Courts o£ the respective zila, if it bo not found necessary
to appropriate the pleaders to particular Courts.
50* jMrtl. — A picador diall not Iw allowed to act in any suit or proceeding Pleader to
until he has obtained from the party, and I! led hi Court, a, powca'-of-attornoy ^^^laii-
(vakalatnama), according' to the form contained in Appendix K, appointing
him pleader in the eaune.
Second. — If a party engages a pleader to act in his behalf, he shall present Eetamhg fee
him with eight annas as a retaining fee, for which the pleader shall grant him fc? *S p    *°
a written acknowledgment, specifying the date of payment ; and, if the said
retainmg fee be not offered, the pleader shall demand it, and abstain from all
proceeding until it be delivered, 2
.~J£a after receiving the retaining fee, a pleader shall engage with, P«»alty for
ot act for, the otiier party, or refuse or omit to act on behalf of his client, he Srf^cf0
may be punished by a fine not exceeding rupees five hundred; or, if tho matter engagement.
in litigation bo less than rupees two hundred and fifty, then not exceeding
twice the amount of tho sum in dispute between tho parties ; or, if the circum-
stances are of an aggravated nature^ may bo suspended or dismissed ^   *   #,
 *	Of* Art 1 of 1846* ss. 4 and 5> <fcmeral Acts, ToL 1.
 *	Of, Act 1 of 1846, 88. 7 mi 8, General Acts, ToL L
 *	The word* and figures "under the rttlog contained in section 50 of thi»B6gtdfttio»
tabled by the Amendmg Act, 18«S (10 of 1895), infra.

